
A Slrauge Soit of Cemetery.
Travelers la South America have made

many strange discoveries there as strange
indi-ed- , as those occasionally reported in the
fabled and ever investing Eat. One of the
latent is depcritcd of a sort of cemetery above
ground. It is in the dosert of Atacama, a
plateau io xha wonderful Andes, at an
tioo of about four thousand feet above the
sea. The only evidence that men ever ex-

isted there, is that human bodies, as well as
those of mules aud borses, are scattered about
upon the wattte, dried and shrivelled to
murumies by the parching atmosphere. A
recett traveler In that region gives a graph-
ic account of what he saw, from which we
select his description of the cemetery with-
out sraves:

"Two days journey from Calatna. over the
dazzling sand and through the stifling dut
brings the traveler to Chiu Chin, an ancient
Peruvian burying place still within the
bounds of Atacamn.

"And here in re;-erv- e f t him is a specta-
cle which one might safely affirm has not its
like upon the face of the earth. It is called
a cemetery, by which we underhand a place
for the interment of the dead. lint here the
dead are not buried. Seated in a laige

one be-i- de another aie the-- mummied
remains of an assemblage of human beings

men, wotnen am! children to the number
of five or bis. bundled, ail apparently in the
places aud attitudes which they first occu
pied, and which they kpt perhaps fur ages.
They sit iu the sand, immovable, as in sol-

emn council, gazing vacantly, with sunken
and dried eyeballs, into the arid waste be-

fore them. Nearly all are in the same posi-
tion, though some have fallen down, and are
partly covered with sand. The hot dry air
has presi rved them as imperndiably as the
embalming art has the bodies of Egypt.

"What is the explanation of so HtraDge a
scene? Who are these that uow constitute
this ghastly company ? Where, and how,
and why did they first take their places in
this vast semicircle ?

"A thousand questions may be asked, but
few answered. The .habitants of the coun-
try who live nearest the pot have no knowl-
edge on the subject. &me think that the
bodies were brought hither and placed in
that position alter death, and that such de-

posit was to serve the purpose of burial.
But where could the people have lived who
brought their dead to this spot ? There is
no habitable region at any convenient dis-
tance, and no place of similar design is
known to exist, to prove that it was a cus-
tom common to the aboriginal population.

"Others believe that this may have been
the remnant of a native tribe, huuted and
pursued by enemies, aud driven to a desper-
ate choice between two impending evil ; t
die by their act or by the weapon of their
foes. There arc mothers with infants ir

arms among the mummies, and it is
even thought that the dried and shrunken
countenances retain sufficient expression to
indicate that some grievous calamity had
overtaken or was about to befall them. It
may be their fancy, but travelers aver that
grief and despair may be traced upou these
shrivelled features, and they are ready to be-

lieve that their possessors might have been
retreating before the conqueror of their
country (perhaps from Pizarrn himself) and
that sooner than submit tamely to the rapa-
cious and cruel invaders, they pieferred to
hide themselves in this dreary and iiiHcee.i-bl- e

spot, and to suffer the agony of a volun-
tary death, sustained by such comforts and
hopes as their own simple faith could afford.
We cannot tell ; but there is a spot on the
border of this desert called Tucumau, which
in the Indiau language means ' All is lost."
Perhaps the uame commemorates the heroic
resolution of those united people as they
sought the de.-e- rt f.r

"It is said, too, bv those who Lave studied
ihe religious ideas of the ancient Peruvians,
that they belitved in self-sacrific-e fcr their
country; that thus dying they would be
speedily removed to a better land toward
the west."

We have enjoyed many a j'kc alx.nt the
long names of the rivers and lakes of Maine.
But, now that these names are big enough
to speak for themselves, suppose we all quit
laughing at them, and in quitting, give the
last word to a correspondent, who writes
from Lake ifunkatunkoobogsquroitakooloo-nati- c

that he asked a boy which was the
best of several small lakes' for fishing. The
boy answeied: "La'ce PissaquattLsaqrjapn.s-sa- m

quiddynixcum" . At this point the
correspondent walked away, reached a
neighboring lake, fiabed three" hours, and re-
turned. Ou bis way home, be roei the boy
where he had left him, still looking on the
ground, and jut finishing the name ."

The scene of the following romance is
laid at Yonkers, New York: "A young
lady who was engaged to be married soon,
on passiug a barber shop, saw her iotenrlcd
in a chair and a barter fanning him. She
supposed lie must be sick. k she rushed in
and threw herself in his arms, and found he
was only Laving his mustache dyed. She
got soniw of the stuff on her fate, which col-
ored her fair cheek, and . disgnsted her
that she broke ofl the engagement."

JIKE! FIRE!! FIIIE!!!

DO YOU HEAR THAT, FIREMEN?

AND ARE TO THtTARIS TO

OBEY THE SUMMONS !

TLis to are not. unless joa tort been to

Wolff's Clothing Store,
and Lave boaghl oaef those superb

- m. a . ai a Jl S COATS
P Jo rjo dry- - IKoxrr wakes

tbfm at from $Js to 20, and any tvhtr gar-ea- t
jum &t yen bare made U oi&tr atabort aotice.

zrxo nr. so charger
Mr. WOLFF W i,t returi ro the East,

and fcis IlEADT MAI (

CLOTDIXG DEP1RTMEXT
w ecathlns ie-- largest asMtment, the most

vazied aiscrtatrat. aad UoiLr tike xaost
pteasicg fsrtnBat of

SUMHER GARMENTS !

FOlt ME, ISO BOYS,
EVER DISPLAYED I!C iliflOKiS"OTEKCOATB. from ti keslp iced

Caw5mer to tn LVaTtr U
tSrrvli Smu cf CUh,cS at (rora 3 loVstJ

Pniftasn $l,MloJ9. Tests frxsm 75 utsto $5. Aluo. fMfn) variety cf
370TIOI7S & PUEHISHIiya GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Hoots, fiSioes,
UMBRELLAS, SATCHELS, T RFKS, 1 c

t--
Jo tl LAUIES DEFAXT3JEST win

ti IvwiA m faJl Mock ttt Jl?3. itvm th low-
er prUd Cauy to tfc trn 53itk and Shl

YeiX dctrt to tl 3, Altcta. Tb.

SAVE MONEY !
BY PATKONIZIXU

C;1IKAP CASH DEALERS XX

ALL KINDS DRY GOODS,

LADIES' DREES GOODS,

Ready-Ha- de 6L0THING,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES,
SATIXETTS, JCAXS,

9

Ami ix Frcti and Complete Stock of

CHOICE F1UILY GROCERIES

consisting if
Double i

ill Family Fiei
CKAl.V, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

DRIED &, CAN'D FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

AI30, a large stock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STOKE ON HIGH STKEET,

four Doors East of Cratr ford's Hotel,

Ebesisburg' Pa.
Encxsmp.G

mm m mm mm,
HAVING leccntly enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a great
reduction from former prices. Our stock con-s.s- t-

of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair .Restor-
atives. Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, EfS Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Sirup. Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, ic";

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes nnd Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, I'.lack nnd lied Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazine, Newspapers, Novels, H:s
toiies. Bibles, lieligious.Ptajeraud Toy Books,
Penknives, I'ipes, &c

tW "We have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELUY, to which me would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOCRAl'H ALBUMS at lower prices
th an everoll'ered in this place.

Paper nnd Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEUMGN & MUKRAV,

July 30, If6c. Main Street, Ebensburg.

THE SEH jET.V.4
REAPER AND MOWER!

QUEA TL Y UH'K 0 VED,
With fli.uble nioli.ji), or change of speed at
will. ly ihe movement of an easy working
lever, without stopping the team, the speed
can be easily changed from fast to slow, anti
from slow to fast ; or by the anie lever can
be thrown entirely out cf gear. Also a
grand improvement in the uew Geared Kt-e- l

that is so popular, and with a new Self-Hak- e

and other improvements, ihe JEtxa " is
conceded to be far ahead of all its competitors
in every essential quality of a successful
machine.

3?armers,If you want to get the Lest Reaper and Mow-
er manufactured, call at George Huntley's
House-Furnishin- g and Agricultural Depot
and see toe famed JEi-na.- " or send for the
new pamphlet of grand improvements for
1870, sent free to any rddrrns.

1" HE TAMTE

EMERY WHEEL,
FOK

Gumming Saws,
IS THE

BEST SAW GUIOXER!
IX TIIC WORLD!

JX,K SAL I KT

GEORGE HUNTLEY,

T. JAMES' HOTEL,
(Conducted on ihe European Plaa

405 & 407 1.1BB3TT STKKKT. orPOSITJC lilJU.NION DKPOT. PlTTSBVKGH, Pa
JAJ!KSK' LMU. - - - ProvTietvr.

this House is newly built and sf ltndidly
Inrnisbeil, and ctmTeuieut to all iue lail-loati-s

coming into the city. The Restaarant
coiaect3 witb this Hotel oj-e- at all hoursof tbe day And night. oct.17.-l- y.

UNION HOIISK.

fU'ZTllS'.butel of a nKl SllwlPff it La3 ieretoibre received. Hi
, , . WU.IJ IT I 111

r" aKonte; tss bar iih thebest ci hqoors His stabf 0 Iarg, acd --rillt teaied ly a attei,ti,e and obnnlcetlr- - "Jan SO. 1868.-f- f

lfouota house,J R' ' UST" '
. CO.,

.
Pr.p-,.-.

o.. icw. k always suppJkJ wub theebweest delicacies; the Ra is B.pim vitheUve Itaiioir, BtJ the Siajox. attended by
caxefal isot!ers. Transient Tifcii,r ateojn-odtt-dand boarJers talen hj the weekgaDl3 00 reitsocaWe terms. feb21

WHOLESALE

GR0CEI

R O S AD A L I S
THE GKEAT AMERICAN

RESTORER purifies the
blood atid cures Scrofula, Syphilis. Skin
Diseases, Rheumatism, Diseases of Wo-
men,0 nnd all Chronio Affections of the
Blood, Liver and Kidneys. . Recommend
ed by the Mdical Fuculty and many
thonpanos of our best citizens.

Rend the testimony of physicians and
patients who hare used Rosndalis ; sends for our Ros.idulis Guide to Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, whichwe pub-
lish for gratuitous distribution ; it will
pive you much valuable information.

Dr. R. W. Cair, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending vour

A RoeADAi.iaas a very powerful alterative-- I

have seen it used in two cases with
happy results one in a case of secondary
syphilis, in which the patient pronounced
himself cured after having taken five bot-le- s

of your medicine. The other is a case

D of Scrofula of ion statding, which is
jrapidly Improving under its use, and the
jinoicjiiioiis are that the patient will soon
j recover I have carefully examined the
formula by which'your Rosndalis is made
and fii d it an excellent compouud of
alterative lngiedi tits.A Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasville, Kv.,ff ys

;he has ucd Rognda'is in cases of Scrofu
jla and Secondary Syphilis with

results as a cleaner of the blood I
'know no better remedy.

Samuel O. M'Fadden, iUurfreesboro .L Tenn ,savs: I have used seven bottles of
Rosndalis and am entirely cured of I! lieu
matism ; send me four bottles, as I wi.--h

it fcr my brother, who has scrofulous
sore eves.

Bet j Bechtol. of Lima, O., writes : II have ruflercd for i!0 years with an invet-
erate eiupticn over my whole body. A
shoit time since I bought a bottle ot Ro--
sadalis and it t fi'ectcd a perlect ciire

Road!is is sold bv Llsixon & AlfR--
ay , Ebensburg, and Druggists general-

ly.S Laboratory. l Exchange Place,
Baltimore. CLEMENTS & CO.,

April 7, ISM. ly. Proprietcrs

J9QSS AND 188
UOIGUT, 601D AXn EXCHANGED

OX ?1QST LISICRAL. TS;IJ3IS.

1 'ought and Sor.n at Market Kates.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Eailroad Bonds
IiOKJIIT AM) SOLD.

Sloclcs Eoiifjld y- - Sold on Commission Only

:n:i50, iaitviiis a:td Tn;:r::::rc

First Mortgage 7 P. C. Gold Bonds

For sale at 90 and accrued iutrrcnt.

Accounts received anl In threat Allow-o- l
on Daily liiilmireN. N.ibject

to choc It nt Might.

IVo. -- t() South TIIIKD Street,
ic:ilais:i.izji i.

COMTIKENTAL LIFE IMURANCE JO.
OK IIARTFOUD, COXy.

Cancel r. Emero, Prost. - Trs:is 2. rssgiaas, Cec'7.
HIS COM TAN Y ranks among the first
class Life Insurance Companies doing bus
s in Massachusetts, and by complying with

the las of that State, insures perlect satety
to her Policy Holders. It grants 50 per cent
loan of picmium on Life Policies to its Insured,
and hy applying all the cash collected Jroni its
members to Insurince, gives the largest Insu-
rance attainable for the amount of nionev in
vested. Its profits are divided among the Pol-
icy Holdi rs, and its Dividends have never been
less than 50 per cent., thus bringing the net
cost of the Insurance within the most limited
means, and affording the protection of a Policy
on Icrcna not excelled by any Company.

Trustworthy and reliable men are wanted to
act as agents for this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, aud with such the most
libeial arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the hus-ires-.

full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
ly rendered whenever desirable or available.

COPE k JOHNSON.
Agents for Cawhrhi County.

Johnstown, Pa.
Ho nx Jt Norton, General Agents, PI Fourth

Axenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. apr.14.-ly- .

' Poor women are 011 every side, and orphans
cry (or bread, because husbands and fa-

thers lived and died uninsured."

life mnm uwm
OF rHILAUELPHAI.

Organized 1850.
AL.x.TVBii.LDis,Pies . .Jons S. Wilsox.Scc

All policies noi forfeitable. All policies are Lpajable at death or b0 years of nge.

Et oxojiy in manngement. Care :n the selec-
tion of risks, PaojiFTNhss in the payment of
deaife claims, and StttRiTT in tbe investment
of its immense funds, are r gidly adhered to and
have always characterized ibis Company. .

J. FRANK CONDON.
Special Agent.

Nov. ii, iFt;y.-iT- .

THE RED HORSE POWDERS!

Druggist, Chemist and Horseman,
MILTON, IA

ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE TIIE

BEST IN THE WORLD!!
TOR AVI GENERAL DISEASES OF

HORSES, STOCK AND POULTRY,
Bifc m Prcvencfvc nnf Care.

Try ThemI-- 20 & 40 Cts. a Package.
June S. mo.Sm

VALUABLE KEAL
FASM

ESTATE FOR
oned by Edttui. A Btbbtiec d sitBateu ia Washington
tonnshio. Caml,ri:i ro.i,i. ;a r mum
fereU for sale. Sid Farm con- -

i if KES 0"f -- Lick are dear- -

r11" well timbered Theland ts of th. best ijuali,T kB(i tbements a. e Ho,, Ba,.,. go?dc T Lere is0"A the premises. Frr tnms, JKS

r"f 8 .u Attegheny township.rotseseum will be eiveti wkea mtl id mfr.. ...

Aynl2l.-tf-; Executor of E. A.. Burkee'd. (

Tilings Worlli Xuorin.
A Mokkctt saint has discovered-an- pub-

lished in the Church Organ, a sure preven-
tive of small j ox. which is: "After being
exposed, eat a sufficient quantity of onions
to move the bowels, and go on about your
business. Try it, and report the effect to
this ( flice, so that it may be published to the
world with more signatures than one."

Valuable Rccipe. Among the various
methods of keeping nd making water cool,
none is much better or easier than that prac-
ticed in the East. The water is put in jugs,
bottles or wine coolers, which are placed in
buckets filled with salt and salt petre, and
then turned rapidly, until the water almost
reaches a freezing point. If the weather is
very hot. the buckets are replenished several
times a day, and the turning process repeat-
ed. Thus.says a writer in the Lady's Friend.
You have ppaikiing cold water with the
thermometer at oue hundred degrees in the
bhiide, aud even when uo ice is to be had.

Food Medicine. Dr. Hall relates theca.--e

of a man who was cured t.f billioiisness by
going without his supper and drinking fjetly
o lemonade. Every iiinrninn. sa s the doc-
tor, this patient roe with a wonderful sens1
of reHf, refreshment, and a fetlirjg as though
the blood had beeu Utterly washed, clcar.sed,
and cooled by the lemonade and the fast.
His theory is that the food wiil be used as a
remedy h.r many diseases successfully.
For example, he instances cures ot spitting
blood by the use of snlt ; epilepsy and yel-
low fever, watcrnullons ; kiduey affections,
celery; poison, olive or sweet oil ; erysipe-
las, j ounded cranberries applied to the parts
affected; Hydrophobia, on etc. So the
thing to do in order to keep iu god health,
is really to know what to eat, and not what
mediciue to take.

Medical Properties of Eggs. The
white of an egg lias of late proved the most
efficacious remedy for burns. Stven or eight
successive applications of tins substance
soothes pain, and tffectually excludes the
burn from the air. This simple lemedy
teems preferable to collodiati, or ever cotton.
Extraordinary stories are told of the healing
propei tics cf a t ew oil which is easily made
from the yt ke of hen eggs. The egus are
fir.--t boiled hard, and the yokes are then re-
moved, crushed and placed over a fire, wheto
they aie carefully stiried till the whole fub-stau- ce

is just on the point of catching fire,
when the oil separates and is pomed iff
One yoke will yield neatly two tea.-pootd-

of oil. It is in general uce among coluniets
01 cnjuui ikussia as a means ol cunii" cu'j,
bruises aud scratches.

Citoleka Infantum. An eminent phy-
sician in the Ikarlk aud Home gives the fol-
lowing lernedy for cholera iulanturn :

The immediate remedies are such as allay
the excessive irritation of the st.un.-.c- h and
bowels, and sustain the strength. The first
indication is bet,t secured by pr.vi.:iri' a
good wet-aur.s- e, if the child is baud-fed- .' If
the nurse cannot be obtained, the food mut
be prepared with the greatest care. Gi at's
or cow's milk, fret-h- , is perhaps the best sub-
stitute. The I(h1 of the nurseling must be
givtn iu small quantities, or entirely with,
held for a few hours. It is worse than use-
less to urg,i food upon a stomach which in-
stantly rejects it. Water must be ivtn
very sparingly, as it is scarcely tolerated.
Of the simple domestic remedies, lime-- w ater, t

and when the skin Is cool, a few drops of j

b andy, a'Jay irr.ttti-.- ai.d sustain the cir j

culation. The lime-wat- er should be riven
with or immediately after the food, a half
teaspoonful dilute! with milk. Braudy
should be given, diluted with water, five to
fil'teeu drops, and lepeated every two or
three hours, unless the skin is ht,r. Warm
applications of spirits to the bowels leiieve
the pain. The most important measure to
be adopted is the removal of thfc child to a
place where it will have a pure and invig-
orating air. The effect of thU change is often
surprising.

How the Tm HER (li'KS The n ri nr. t

consumption of woo.1 in the United States
is enormous. One hundred thousand acres
of the best timber is cut every year to sup-
ply the demand for railway sleepers alone.lr railroad building, repairs and cars thJ
annual expenditure in wuxl is thirtv-eig- ht

millions of dollars. Iu a single year "the lo
comotives in the United States consumed
fifty-si- x millions of dollars' worth of wood.
There are in the whole countiy more than
four hundred thousand arlizans in wood :
and. if the value of their labor is one thou-
sand dollars a year each, the wood industry
of the country represents an am unt of near-- 1

. , .. , .,r, 1 1. .) ii uc iiumiieu minions 01 dollars per an- -
num.

OOK WELL TO YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES
For 5In' mil Bnj-- Wear.

The undersigned repectfuHv informs his nu-
merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to maiiuliiptnro Unfile
SHOES of any desired size or onalitT. from
the finest French calfskin boots to the coaisMi.orogau. in the Titi Btsr mannf.k, on the short
eM notice, antl at as moueiate prices as like
worK can be obtained anywhere

These who have worn Boots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as tothe superior quality of my work. Others can
easily ie convinced of the fact if ther will onlrgive me a trial. Try aod be convinced.

I5?Jler airing of "Boots and Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmaulilte manner.
Thankful for past favors I leel confident Jhat
j pntcs wm coinmeiui me to a con

linuauce and increase of the same.
JOHN D. THOMAS.

Ebensburg. April 28, ItfC'J.

FIRST SATlOXiL
Saddle & Harness Shop

m a.
J ne sunscriuer baa commenced business at

nis Uld &tand on High street. West Ward. op.
posite the Union School House, Ebensbur,
ra.. n nere ne is manufacturing and is prepared
to 11 all oiders iu hw liue at greatly reduced
prices. Desirous of patronage from all formei
patrons nd the public generally, invite them
to call, witb a view of saving money for them
selres, as 1 will positively iiirt-isl-i the best and
cheapest work that is or can be made in thisor adjoi'dn counties. Call ond see samples
of my woik and learu my prices

M. M. O'NEILL.
Ebensborg, March 10, ISTQ.-tf- .

G Pw E AT CHANCE
To Save Monev!

A LL PERSONS buying Goods from me
alter thi3 date, and nnvir CASH lor thesame, will be allowed TEN PER CENT, off

regular prices. No distoust will be allowed
unless cash is paid down at time of pnrchase.

ESCmeon ! come all! and convince vour-eelve- s
that ilONEY CAN BE SAY ED liY

BUYING FOR CASH from
GEO. HUNTLEY.

LOID . CO.. Ranker.
Gold, Silver, Government Loan, aadother Securities, booaht and m U Tn.allowed on Time i,epoit. GIlection maden all accessible roinU in trie Hnit,t k.m

WK1 a ICOtfrl KAnkinor hrt4ua j

TOOD, MOMIELL & CO,.

WASIIIXOTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R, Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Eclcd Dealers in

MILIjIXEICY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEKNSWARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
II ATS AND CAPS.

IKON AND NAlLt.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
GLASS WAKE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CA UBON OIL. kc, Ac.

Who'esale and retail orders solicited
aud promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.
John"town, April L'H, 1H"'J. ly.

"jrKNTISTIiY. The undersigned, a
graduate vrVot the IJiilti- - f??'-i- 2:

more College ffZ&S&ioi menial aar- - T;srVcerr.
fully offers his -

services to the F fv tf ly jTfij
citizens of Eb- - 'XJensburg arid vicinity, w h;ch phtce he will viil
on the roucTtt Monday of each month, to re
main one week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD D. D. S.

DR. H.B. MILLER,
Altuonu, la.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Oihce removed to S irir.ia stieet. opposite

the Lutlieran church. Persons from Cumbria
comity or ehewhere who get work done bv me
to the amount of Ten Dollar-an- d upw ard-.- " will
have the railroad fare deducted from tht-i- r bills.
All wouk warb antkd. Jan. ill, IrV.I -- if.

L W. ZIEGLEH. Surtreon D.-n- -

tist.will visit Eienstjurr nu 1

day ot each month, and reuiaii
one week, uuriuu which time he
may be lound at the Mountain House.

kTeeth extracted wit!. out p::i:i by the use
ot Nitrate Oxide, or Laughing Gas

j KDICAL CAHl). Di:. K. .J. Dir..
i;tr,l, has commenced the practice of mi'il-i-ine- irt

fhest Spi-s:itr- (umliria (iintv. I'a.Ollice over the store of E. A" 11. Nutter. All pro-
fessional calls respondt'd to prompt lv :it miyhour of t!io day or i:i-- ht. I jeJ.Tt.-cjiu- .i

P II. 1'LANK, M. D., tenders his
professionel ri ic s to the citizens ofEbensbiirir und vicinity. Otlicc on Mitrli str. t t.opposite tne new t'oniritxationu) t hurcii. East

lift. NlRllt falls rail b' Iliad.' Ht tin- - -

deuce Ot" iJr. It. s. Dunn, West Ward. Imyir.J

w. W. JAMISON, M. D.
I.oretto, (nmbrlu o., Ia

7 enders his profesioiiHl services to such of the
citizens of the above place ami viciniiv ni y
require medical aid AinliM. Iv.j

JAMES J. OATMAN. Jl. J..
tenders his professional services as Phy- -

sioian and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroil-tew- n

and vicinity. Office in iear f f build-
ing occupied by J. Luck & Co. as a store.
Night calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Haug's tin and hardware
store. May 9, 18G7.

J. LLOYD, sweestior to 31. S.
IlCNK, DeaVr in Dnuis, Mtdiciues.

Painlx, fyc. SNre on Main strict. nppoite
tho ".Mansion lli.us-e,- " Kl ensburg, Pa.

October 17. 18G7.-C-

D.
ITTORXEY AT LAW. J.Jnutown, ra.
fl Ofiice in tlie Kxchange building, on the
Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
ft airs. Will attend to all business connect
ed with las profession.

Jan. 31 . 1807. -- tf.

JOHN 1 LINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Jhmtm. ra.
j Ofiice in buildinjj on corner of Main and
Franklin street, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown. Jan. 31. 1807. tf. 4

(J L. PERSHING, Attorxey-at- -
Law, Johnston n. I'a. Office on Frank

Im street, upstairs, over Jolin Benton's
Hardware Store. Jan. 31. 18G7.

EASLY, Attoijnky at Law.
Office, No. 108 Franklin street. .TnJ.n.

town, Ta . two doors North ot Frazer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
Jegiil business that may be entrusted to hiin.

KOPKLIH. - - - . T. IV. DICK,
Johnstown. Ebenshjira

KOPELIN & DICK, Attouneys-at- -
Pa. Of!3re with U'm

Kitten, tscj., Uulonade How. oct.2"J.-t- f.

B.L.jwnjsiOT, j . SCANLAN.
JUUS'iO. & tCANLAN,

Attorneys at Law,
Ebensburg. Cambria co.. Ta.

Office opposite the Court House.
Ebensburs, Jan. 31, 18b"7.-t- f.

V. A MinrMAKM GEO. r. OATSIAT
CmOEJMAKEU & OATAIAN, Attor-- p

nkys at Law, Ebensburg, Pa. OlSces onHigh street, immediately east of Huntley's
hardware store. ap stvj

TM. II. SECHLER, Attornkyat- -
-- - a. vy nit. r: 111 rtniiHrecently occupied by Geo. M. lleade. Esq ,

Colonade Row, Centre street. au-'.27- .

EO. M. IlKADE, Attortuytt-lsti- c,

EbeJisbnrg, Pa. Office in new building
receniiv erected on ventre street, two doorsfrom High stieet. lang.27.

JOSEPH M'DONALD,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg. Pa.

ce Centre street, opposite Linton's
llotcl- - Jd. 81. 1867-tf- .

F. P. TIEIJNEY.
ITTOKNEY AT LAW, ElenAurg, Pa-.-tOffice in Colonade Row.

Jan. 6. 18G7tf.

WILLIAM KITTET T.
ITT0RNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Ta-
ll OOice iu Colonade Row. Cen tre nrttJan. 21. 1867.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON
I1TORNEY AT LAW, Eben'slurg Ta- -flOfhce on High street, adjoining hi8 resi-dence. Ta qi iao-- r r

AMES C. EVSLYrAroSS:
at-La-w. Carrolliotfin.

. .v j on i

II. k'kead7j Pea;e

the office formerly ocenpied by M. Uaso

ETE II C A 11 V B EL L

BEE HIVE.
The undersigned has secured letters patent

of the United States, dated December 14, ISO,
for an improvement in the construction of Bee
Hives, and claims f'r his invention advantages
possessed by no other heretofore patented.

The principal feature of Ibis Hee Hive is the
arrangement by means of which it is thorough-
ly ventil-tted- . thus precluding the possibility of
the bees smothering, '.he comb moulding or the
honey souring. This desirable end is accom-
plished by a vertical perforuted tube, running
centrally through the hive and open at the top
and bottom. All persons interested iu apicul-
ture will at once see the grenf advantages d

ir. this improvemeut. The ventilator is
for the increase of bees

The peculiar construction of the box, partic-
ularly in the arrangement of the irner com-

partments, whereby it can be cleaned at any
time without disturbing the bees, is another
valuable imptovement which will he obvious
to nnv per.-o- n who exn mines this Hive. An
ex:i-iiiialio- of the workings of the t es or the
condition of the interior can be made at any
time, as the si-:e- s are cased with glass. l?ees
can be trasfcrrfcd from a different hive to the
improved one without nnv difficulty whatever.
It would requite too much space to enumerate
here all the advantages claimed in this inven-
tion, but full iLfurma'.ion wid be promptly fur-nbhe- d

by applyirg in person or by to the
patentee. 1 am now repnred to dispose of
territory f-j-r the sale of the Improved Eee Hive
in any portion of the United States.

PETER CAMPBELL.
Carrolltow n, Cambria Co , Pa.

AUTOMATIC RAILWAY GATE
The patentee of ihe above has hIho invented

and p.uen:ed an AUTOMATIC RAILWAY
GA I K, to which he invites the attention of
milroad neii. Phi! information w ill be fur
ui.-he- d on application, and Company Iiij:h!s
will be dicposed ol by the inventor. Address
as above. jaa.l l.70 - tl.

GEO. C. K ZA1IM , JAS Is. ZAHM.

ZAHM El SON,
DEALERS IK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

Hat s,Caps, Boots, Shoes,
AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

lTs::ulI Iiex( In ;i Country Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PKODUCK

TAKEN IS EXCHANGE FOR GOODS !

STORE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

Jur.e 10, 1SG9. EBEXSIVURG. PA.

1
TIIE

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to furnis'i to Bailders or Slaters

their
VKRV l)ABK BI CE COI.ORF.I SITKRIOR

R00FI1VG SLATE !
From theit own Quarrifs. Incited in Norih.imp
ton county, Penn'a, AT QUARRY PRICKS.

Samples may be seen, aud communications
addressed to

E. L. GOODWIN, Agent.
J. SHALLLMiERtiEK, t.

Oilice : Belwir's Blubing, Pi qitssk Wat.
Cor. Kiglnh St., Vittsburgh, Ii . fm5-t;m- .

N D R E W MOSES,
riERCHANT TAILOR,

Scrrts's Bcunixu, Clinton St., Johnstown,

HAS just received his fall and winter stock
fine French, Lundon nnd AmerrsnCIOIHS, CASSl.MZRKS and VF.ST1NGS.

and a full assortment of Gent's Firxjshixo
Goods.

Sir. jroses has been for eight Tears cutter at
Wood, Morrell Cu. 'a establishment, and ntw
desires to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in S.iboess brilding. on Clinton stieet, witb a stock
r,f goods adapted to the fall nd winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles'
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by" atteution to business to merit a share ot public
pitronnge, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended bis efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2. 18Gg.-tf- .

EVERE THE MEMORY OF
ITUENDS DEPARTED !

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber still continues to manufacture

of the best materia! and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Harble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other wort in his line. None
bot the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the tities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and judge for yonrselves
as to the merits cheapness of ny work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, March 12. 1868.lv.

pARMERS AND OTHERS
SHOrUO KOT FAIL TO OXT

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

JLIma IoubIeGcarcd
WOOD-SAWIN- G MACHINES,

roR icuica

GEORGE HUNTLEY,
EtICSItUItG, ia.,

h Sofe Agent for Cambria County.
FIIANK W. HAY,

fllOLESALE and RETAIL Manufacturer
and SHEET IRON

WAKE. Cemol'ttreet, below Clint.
tntn, Ta. A large stock constantly on

JU
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